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sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That Pocopo~oor Big creek,
in Northamptoncounty, is herebydeclareda public highway,
from the falls thereof,inclusive, up to JanSherbantje’smill
dam.

[SectionIL] (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,Thatthe owneror ownersof the
landson the part of said creekherebydeclareda public high-
way, who were,beforethe passingof this act,entitledto erect
a damor damson thesame,shall haveliberty to erecta dam
or damsacrossthe said creek,and to maintain and keepthe
samein good repairforever. Providedalways, Thatthesaid
owneror ownersforeverdo maintain and keepin good order,
in a convenientpart of said dam or dams,an openingof at
leasttwenty-five feetwide, with a slopingway, throughwhich
rafts mayat all times safelyand convenientlypass.

[SectionIII.] And it is hereby,expresslyenactedand de-
claredthat, if theprovisionsandlimitations beforementioned
are not at all times duly attendedto~and observedby the
saidpartiesrespectively,thenthisenactingclauseshallbevoid,
and of no effect to thepartyor partiesso neglecting,anything
herein containednotwithstanding.

PassedMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No. 5, p~(not given).

CHAPTER MDCLXII.

AN ACT FOR. THE RELIEF OF THE R,EPRJ3~SENrrATIVEOF JOHN

HERSH.

Whereasit has been representedto the legislature,that
JohnHersh,a soldierin the Pennsylvanialine, deceased,lost
a certificatefor the depreciationof his pay, numbertwo hun-
dredandfifty-nine, for thesum of sixty poundsseventeenshill-
ings andsevenpence.

[SectionI.] (SectionI, p. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
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by the authority of the same,That the legal representativeof
JohnHersh, de~eased,formerly a soldier in the latePennsyl-
vanialine, shall,on the first dayof March, onethousandseven
hundredandninety-five, be entitled to receivein specie,from
the treasuryof this commonwealth,the amountof the prin-
cipal sum of a certificate,numbertwo hundredandfifty-nine,
issuedto the said John Hers-h, for the sum of sixty pounds
seventeenshillings and sevenpence, for the depreciationof
his pay, together with all the interest, which shall appear
to bedueon the aforesaidprincipal sumof sixty poundsseven-
teen shillings and sevenpence,until the first day of August,
onethousandsevenhundredandninety-two;andthetreasurer,
for the timebeing,is herebyauthorizedanddirectedto paythe
sameinterest,aswell asprincipal, of the sumaforesaid,to the
legal representativeof the said John Hersh,out of the funds
which may then be appropriatedto dischargeclaims of the
same nature: Provided, That the said certificate shall not,
on the first day of January,onethousandsevenhundredand
ninety-five,havebeenredeemedin anymannerwhateverby the
s-tate, nor have been subscribed-to the loan of the United
States.

Pa~edMarch 6, 1793. RecordedL. B. No~5, p. (not given).

- - CHAPTER MDCLXIII.

AN ACT TO AUTHORIZE THE COMMISSIONERS OF BANKR.UPTOY TO
PROCEEDIN BUSINESSREMAINING UNFINISHED- UNDER THE LATE

- BANKRUPT LAWS.

Whereasthe act,entitled “An act for theregulationof bank-
ruptcy,”1 passedthe sixteenth day of September,in the year
‘of our Lord, one thousandsevenhundred andeighty-five, l~
by thelimitation thereinmentioned,now expired; andit being
necessaryto make so-me provision- fo-r carrying into- effect
and completing such business,as may have beencommenced
andproceededuponby virtue of the saidact,which yet remainS
unfinished.

iChapter1183.


